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IA GOOD DAY TO SHOP AT SIMPSON’S
f=ïÏSîi= ARROW SHIRTS 98cTODAY

English Lac* Certain» at 69c • boeb. ». .. ^ fg §p
\ h. pairs only, h white Nottingham wave gAl ^ 2,000 pairs Mot’s GoodyeaVWelted Boots,

tlih W»praf«n.,«, and rich gj After several weeks of plan- vQ ttÿfif^rtStJETÏiSS?
iaccy hrrrdrn. Saturday, a P«^. - , ning WC are ready with this y£l r *9 V=>^ Hluchcr and military straijjit lace etylee, heavy

Engibb Uee Grains at $1.23 unig «**- j  t Js*/V V*’ ./ £££?>. vlscolized Goodyear welt, oak tanned and rub-
There are some v/ry pretty effects m this immensely important ODin gA bcr fibre soles, military and low heels. Some

Sale, which includes the jfT RiSMg&L iSi&fSSStH&SSiïS
Cluett, Peabody & Co. 8 Stock //Al X \ $5.50 values. Saturday at...........  J,05F
of “Arrow” brand shirtajleft 
over from the season’s selling, 
and also their samples. They 

high-grade, perfect-fitting 
shirts in various handsome 
patterns — coat style with 
laundered or double

i

■

pairi ,
Scrim Certaine at 89c and $1.39

Neat bordered scrim curtains, 2fA yards 
I long, in ivory or ecru, m a variety of styles; 
I sofne have face edges, others are lace and 

all specially priced at 89c and

W(
2,000 pairs of Women’s Boots, made of patenta Fhp
calf and black cloth uppers; plain and patent 
leather and kid toecaps; Goodyear welt, flexible 
McKay and turn soles, high Spanish, Cuban and 
low leather heels. Sizes 2'A to 5ï4. O ne 
Regular $4.00 and $4.50. Saturday .

z Ifigb-cnt Kid Uce Boot $5.50 ^
tay pattern, plain toe kid lace 
rh kid top, flexible sole, high 

widths C and D.

%

*! to
i insertion ;

$1.39 per pair. i> are
Get the Baby Out 
i'nto the Fresh Air

Rut h Sale of Baby Carriage
lV Women’s new s 

boot/ 9-inch high 
Waldorf leather hfeel;
Sizes 2 lÀ to 7, Saturday special

Boys’ Active Service Boots $2.75
For Winter wear nothing will give more satis
faction than a pair of Simpson’s Active Service 
Boots. Made of heavy box kip in Blucher 
style, with heavy solid leather standard screw 
soles, reinforced and sewn with waxed thread; 
full-fitting round» toe, solid leather counters and 
heels. Sizes It to 13, $2.29? sizes t to 5. 
$2.75.

French cuffs. Sizes 
13V2 to 17; sleeve 
lengths 32 to 36. 
Come at 8.30 a.m. 
for first choice

5.50Come Early! 
Remember These 
Are ARROW Shirts 

at 98q!

10 onlv » Baby Carriages, reed bodies and hoods, 
natural1 knish, cream upholstering, comfortable 
enrin? et vs and rubber tires. Some have new 
style drop fronts. Slightly soiled sample lines.
Regular $2 V.oo to $25.00. Saturday, jg.gg
each .'.... v • - « • • • .98 L^V!Go«Cart» * fleeted hardwood frames, nicely 
varnished, rtf lining backs, spring gears and 
four rubber t.Ved wheels; 50 only on n gr 
sale Saturday, $*•••■»............................ *

Each . . .
»!

V Girls’ Boots That Wffl Wear
Guaranteed by the makers to be all solid leather. 
Made of heavy box kip, in Blucher style, with 
heavy solid outer sole and smooth inner sole; 
neat full-fitting toe shape; low heels. Sizes 5 
to 7, $1.69; 8 to 10**, $1.89; 11 to 2, $2.39.

Exceptionally Good Values in 
Men’s Overcoats and Suits

A group of attractive overcoats is offered for choice Saturday at 
$15.00. There are young men’s models in the loose slip-on style 
and in the closer form-fitting styles—and there are the men’s models 
m the popular double-breasted style with belt and convertible col
lar. The materials are English tweeds, in greys, browns and 
fancy mixtures. Sizes 34 to 44. All extra good values | j QQ

Men’s Fur De
partment

Drivers’ Gauntlets $1.96
Imitation Persian lamb and buffalo gauntlets, 
with full horse-hide facings; good quality lin
ings and large cuff with draw strap at i gc 
wrist Saturday............  ...................... le™

Koc3ak Specials ■ 4-
50 Snapshot Albtim*, some loose leaf, with 
leather covers. Regular $1.25 to $2.00. i aa
Saturday................ V....................... .. A,VV

SO Albums, all sues. Regular up to rn
$1.00. Saturday ............................

Roby Lamp*, .values up to 75C. nQ 
Saturday ....................... -..............................  *
Calendar Mount* for H«7. any size Regu- 
lar IOC, 12c, 15c. To .w.l«ar at Half Price.

i /

Rubbers Specially Priced 
for Today ’100

I 125 pairs only,' men s Arctic uiotn unc- 
Buckle Overshoes, heavy corhigated sole, 
full-fitting toes. Sizes 6 to 11.

Persian Lamb Cape $3.00
Wedge shape caps, made of evenly matched 
pieced Persian lamb. Good full shape, n aa 
lined with quilted satin. Price............. «J.W

at
Then there is a chamois lined ulster for wearing in the coldest weather. 
Made of a heavy dark grey cloth in a splendid double-breasted style, 
with convertible collar; the chamois interlining is clear to the nr AA 
bottom. Sizes 36 to 44. This excellent coat is priced at .. m.w 

A Young Man’* Suit of Attractive Appearance 
It’s a handsome and serviceable English cloth, blue with a white 
hairline stripe. A real swagger young men’s model, single-breasted 

' three-button sacque coat, with soft roll lapels and neatly fitting, 
giacefully hanging trousers. Sizes - 34 to 42. Perfect m aa aa 
every detail and a fine value for........................................... • • *,v»ww

1.09■

Pair
Women’s Leather Hand Bags

In about 12 different shapes and sizes, 
piece hags, pouch shape Mags; set-in box bot
tom «-birred into covered and metal frames; 
lined with moire and poplmt -silk, others leather 
lined- bell clasp fasteners and patent safety 
clasps. Fitted with purse ünd mirror, i rn
Extraordinary value. Saturday.......... leUV
16 only Silk Crochet Bag*, drawstring nr 
top. silk tassel. Saturday........................... e,u

Alarm Clocks $1.00
Strong, reliable and accurate timepieces, 
American make.

Boys’ Rubbers, full-fitting ordinary style 
plain rubber, heavy sole. Sizes 11 to if 
13. Saturday........................................... •“**

Women’s High-cut Plain Storm Rubbers, 
full-fitting style. Sizes 2J4 to 7. Sat- aa 
urday ...............................................................
Girls’ Plain Croquet Ordinary Height Rub
bers; Sizes \y2, 5J4, 8J4 and 10 
only. Saturday only..............................

One-

Beautiful white lambskin Baby Carriage Robes, 
with pockets lined with English felt, g gg

Thibet Robes, very fine quality, close a nr 
even curl, pocket shape. Saturday ..

Other Great Specials 
for Men

Men’s Sweater Coats, fancy stitch, good weight, 
high storm collar, two pockets, Oxford grey 
and light grey. A remarkable special a oq 
Saturday at..................... ..................... •
Men’s SOk and Wool Shirts and Drawers, Win
ter weight, elastic knit, fine elastic rib cuffs and 
ankles; garments strongly reinforced where 
strain comes. Sizes 34 to 44. Re
duced’for Saturday, garment.................

«

FOR THE BOYS .28
; Special Offer of Boys’ Suits at $6.96

Imported English tweeds and worsteds, in fashionable grey and brown 
checks, stripes and plain weaves. Some are in single-breasted yoke, 
Norfolk styles, with fancy pleats running from yoke to sewn-on belt 
and patch pockets. Others are in conservative double-breasted 
models, with smart lapels and flap pockets. All are warmly lined 
throughout Full-fashioned bloomers are lined throughout and have . 
belt loops and straps and buckle at knee. Sizes 25 to 33, for /• nr 
boys 7 to 15 years. Come early and secure one on Saturday for 

Boys’ Tweed Ulster Overcoats, $3.86.
Warm, dressy, collegt ulster models, tailored from a dark brown coat
ing, lined with a warm fancy check material. Double-breasted with 
two-way collar, half belt, vent in back, and flap pockets. Sizes n oç 
26 to 30, for boys 8 to 12 years. Saturday, Mid-Winter Sale 

Boys’ Odd Bloomers 95c
Strong wearing, full-fashioned Bloomers, for Troys 4 to 16 years. 
Tailored from serviceable grey and brown tweeds, and warmly lined 
throughout Belt loop at waist and strap and buckle at knees, qw 
Sizes 22 to 34. A dandy bloomer for school wear. Saturday .,

Serges at Old PricesI
We are offering our imported guaranteed fine 
Botany Serges at old-time prices. We advise 
you to take advantage of this offer—new 
stocks of same grades are from 25 per cent 
to 35 per cent, above these prices;

Man’s Finished Serges, $2.50
gloss-proof finish, and the dark 

shades of navy and Mack; soap shrunk; a ça 
54 inches wide. Per yard....................

Very fine soft finish, in light 
navys and black; 50 and 
wide. Per yard....................

Bread Trays, $1.98
Silver-plated Bread Trays, in bright and satin 
finish, plain and fancy borders. Regu-s no
tarty $2.5o. Saturday........................... le*,°

Sterling Silver Manicure Sets for $2.98 
Your choice of 2 patterns, including 6 and 8- 
piece sets, in a velvet-lined box. Regu- n no 

J larly $3.50 and $4.25. Saturday ....

*

In the §4ft

1.98|

Notions
Clark’s Anchor Crochet Cotton, white. Sizes 
2 to 50. Regularly 8c roll. Saturday, or
dozen —......................................   *****
Coots’’ Sawing Thread, all sizes; black and 
white. Regularly 6c spool. Saturday, aa
dozen..........................................   eWV
Goat Hangers, enameled over wood, all col* 
ots; small and regular sizes. Saturday, oç
2 for..............................................................
2,500 boxes of Assorted Hair Pins, black ç 
and brown. Saturday, box .......................... ••*

„ Specially Priced China
Royal Nippon China Trinket Sets $1.25

New floral design, 4-piece set comprising powder box, hair re
ceiver, hat pin holder and brush tray. Regular $1.95.

,.Saturday only.......................... ...............................................
Royal Nippon China Mayonnaise Sets 69c

Pretty floral and conventional decorations to choose from; 
spoon, bowl and plate. Regular 98c. Saturday only, aa

vat............................................ .................... ................................ •t'2’
Regular $2.95 Fruit Sets for $1.49

any
this medium and dark 

52 inches
of which are worth two and tfcec times 
price. Plain colors, stripes and checks, with 
or without fringed ends. A most extra
ordinary special value at.............. ..
Man’s Neckties, made from the best tie silks 
in the newest patterns. Large flowing end 
four-in-hand shapes, all correct and fashionable. 
We arc reducing our stocks and will clear 
these Saturday at ............ ..

2.001.29 W«t of tajmi Stf, 91M
52 and 54 inches wide; guaranteed navy» 
and black. Priced Saturday, perBeautifully tailored and finished throughout from heaty grey and 

blue chinchilla coatings; in double-breasted reefer models, with close- 
fitting black velvet collars, loose box back and flap pockets; trim
med with large G.R. brass buttons, and lined throughout with red 
flannel For boys 2^ to 10 years. A splendid value for Sat- n ça 
uiday »..................................... ............................... -........................ I#W

1.50yard #########«##

.39
i pure soap-scoured Serges. These 1 
ed with our guarantee on every

Fine even
are stamp _ _
five yards; 5*2 inches wide. Per 
yard...................................... .......................

I

125r

Two Sanitol Toilet 
Articlet for 23c

Tools and Cutlery The Pure Food Market
The Own Safety Razors, with saren 

Qem Damaakene blades. Sat
urday ................. ............................

Telephone Adelaide 6100Mitre Bom*, good hardwood bos. 
well made and On la bed. Sat
urday .................

Niagara Teel 
Orlnder Is a vary 
handy tool for 
garage, workshop i 
or home uee, has1 
a carborundum 
wheel and steel 
gear. 100 to sell 
Saturday 1 fie 
at, each .
Hand laws, fl
inch else, assort
ed else teeth, a 
good, serviceable
household saw. 144 to sell nU 
Saturday at, each................  •Of
Handled Axes, full size. Sat
urday, each ................................

With each 23c sale of Sanitol 
Tooth Paste, Tooth Powder. 
Face Cream and Cold Cream we 
will give any one of the follow
ing items without further 
charge:
Sanitol Bath Powder 
Sanitol Talcum Powder 
Sanitol Liquid Shampoo 
Sanitol Hair Tonic 
Sanitol Massage Cream 
Sanitol Shaving Powder 
Sanitol Face Cream, flesh color 
Sanitol Compact Face Powder 
Sanitol Toilet Soap 
Sanitol Toilet Water

W'ar Stamps Included.

.90 : .35 XZATI.
XhselSsr Beast Bee#, Simpson quality, 
per lb., lie and lie. ■.
Btade Beast, per lb., Ue sad Me. 
TMe*JBI» Beset, per «... Me and SU. 
Meet Bib Bern*, per lb.
Sbtete %Tr lb. ..... ..... ,se

'Solly Weeeege, ear own make. Spe
cial, per lb, ................................

», rond, whole

Baber'S Ceesa, to-tb. tin 
Hewey, in the
H.P. ------ ,
Creased rleh

«»1.25 .«nettle z.

ft
2

.14tine ..
Cbelee Bad SSeh-Bye
Brand, per tin .....

Cbelee OUree, stuffed or plain.
bout» ...................................................... IS
Bine Bell felly Few den, ae «or ted, I
peekegee .............  M
Freeh Fruit Cafes, per lb............
S'reek Mixed Mlerulte. per lb......... *4

BOABTBD COFPBK, l*„ 11e 
IdSS lbs. Prank Bsaeted Ceffee, H» 
the been, around pure or with 
cbloory. Saturday, per tb. ..... .11 

KM LIT SECTION.

.2»

25 ■*»

in
M orbal^) The "Durham DemenetratoZ* ;s an 

exact model of the Durham Duplex 
Safety Razor, gives a diagonal 
stroke same as In a regular
razor. Saturday ................ .
Safety Razor with three double- 
Him
“ F reel ' King" Weather ' Strip for 
doors and windows, 21 feet In OQ 
a box. Saturday, each ........  •W

per lb. JOTBML __
•A** lbs. Teems Genee. «peebti, lb. ,11nun.
late Treat, per lb.
Wbjyfleb, per lb. ...
H adderk. per tb. ,,
Treat Bleaks, per lb.
Cad nteaks, per tb...............
bra Naleaea^Meake, per tb.
Hallbat steak», per lb.
baselte, per lb................
Beet Pinnae Meddle.

I* •Tins Fruit Set is composed of 6 nappies and 1 large bowl, in 
Ito finest floral decorations. To clear on Saturday j ^g i*

inn
Royal Nippon China Hand-Painted Chocolate Sets, Regular 

$1.95, Saturday $1.25.
Set consists of 6 chocolate cups aflfl saucers and 1 large i nr
jug. A bargain for Saturday .. ...................................  ItùO

Soni-Cut Glassware for Saturday’s Selling.
Sugar and Cream, pair 
Fruit Bowls, each 
Celery Trays, each 
Handled Bon Bons, each .
Pickle Trays, each ............
A splendid imitation of the real cut glass, with floral and butter
fly decorations.

«to ^

blade*. Saturday. 21.256-s«p»oa oroetas 20each Owe ear tWIlfwitiee bunkMt V**elM Oraagee, meet end eeedleee, do*. .13 
Cbelee Orapetiratt, tance ell-, « fee .1# 
Freeh Creakerrie». t quarte .... .SB
(ireealag tpptre, « -qt. beuekwt.......... 31

OAXDT SECTION

«usïüar;.Chocolate», Oeero Careen • I ». Bon-
bone. etc. Seeelel, per W.............. .**
(Hobo ChaoouMoe, per tb. ............ A*
Bailor*»^ C

PLOWEB SECTION.
Cherry Tree», each .......................
Para Pane, eaab. 33» end lie.
Prreh Cara ageae, eeeorted colore, per

Preab Éoooe, per do*., SÏ.sà’and SiJM,

Narrieeae', yw'■ ’.'.Y/.V..!
SSfe tSZ2F:.ïï..vL. m
Boston «word Kern», rooh. 3let and

.13
Ene’e Fruit Sake for........ .. .63
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil for . .57 
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
20 oz. for.......... ......................   ,70
Pure Caeter Oil for
I poem Salts for..........
Powdered Borax, 2 for 
White Pine Cough Syrup, 2
fur .....................   39
Linseed and Turpentine, 2 for 39 
Bay Rum, lf-oz. size for ... M 
Witch Hazel, 16-oz. size for 31 
Paraffin Oil, Russian, quart 138
Oliva Oil, 2-quart slzs........ 1M

Settle, 2-qt. cboco-

-, per tb............ is
. Per tb. .....................11

__ .. . „ rUlete, per lb............ IS
?*?•-**;* Cad, per pocket . betid Meat Ovetere. e>»r pint. oaorr.KiT».
•ASS Ike. Flaeet Creamery Better, R.
H. Brand, per lb. ........

cible steel bite. 3. 4, 6 or «- «B *■ .
inch size. Saturday ............... .15

lines, nearly every else In the lot. .............?^r,.
To clear on Saturday at, 1 aa rjar«-d Com. Heneydew Bread, tin .t*
pair  .......................................... 1 ,UU St. WliWeww* Beepkerry end straw-

berry deea, 4-lb, pwtl 
Rent MMd Cberee. per lb. .. 
reeaat B«titer. In butte, 
me*., per lb..............................

95 _Aetdea Cteceee
.•

Says' Handled Axes, 23-Inch handle, 
light wMght axe. handy for né. 
kindling. Saturday .................

in uneeit ef1.95 37 .40peeeeee.eeepeeeee » » e a e »
.71.69 ,. 33... 1.69 .30Screw Drivers, secure handle, cru- 21 MShears and Seieeore, high-grade 

American make, full nickel-plated. 
i%. 7, 7H Inch, etralght <*r bent 
trimmer». The regular price would 
be 30c to $1.10, but these are 
“seconds," the Imperfection being 
inly In the finish, which Is scarce
ly noticeable and In no way a/Tccte 
the efficiency. 1 Saturday any 
size, pair .....................................

. .98 2»
tin .1498 . .3313

*0ItmttHot WaterSÏÏMPSON .4»1^1late .53Limits* «1War Tax Included. Hockey Sticks at 10c. 16e, 25c and.59 30
50c our e»i

3#»..I*
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